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Canny Tales
Fae Aberdeen

Prompt Delivery

Smith 's Grocery Some little time ago we pub.
lished some of Allan Junior's
"Canny Tales Fae Aberdeen."
and many requests have bees
made for more. Strange to say—or is it so strange—most of
these requests have cnme from
Scntch p&s&pie. TYe ask if it IS
strange because there is no class
of people ivho enjoy n good clenn
jnke against themselves as does
the average Sent. Indeed the
copy of "Canny Tales Fae Ab-
erdeen," by Allan Junior, was
inane&i to us by one of IVest Vnn-
couver's best known Scots with
the suggestion of publishing a
feiv of the "cracks" in TIIE
iN ETYS.

)Vs Da)iver A, HARVEY SMITH, Prom.
2eih AND h)ARINE, OOO. Dsmdavsre Han. Phono WEST nOO

cHAIN RED AN9 WHITE sTORE

Specials for Friday and Saturday
DISHCO SLICED PINEAPPLE. tall sin..... ..... 12c
B. G GRANULATED SUGAR . ii nr&u rir 8).On
LIBBY's QUEEN OLI'VES, R os. bottle for................ 19c
GINGER SNAPS, crisp snd fresh. pcr nr . Inc
)VILD ROSE PASTRY FLOL'R ...... 10 )K Sack e)c
SERVUS COFFFK, Finest Quality, 1 IK tins, per Hr .. Snc
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER....................... 3 iis. for 2 c
FINEST GOLDKCN h)ARMALADE............,.. 12 sx. Glass Jar, Ocr isr inc

do ds ds ., e nr tins ............. each 55c
DUNCAN'S BEST TOMATOES. large i&n ....... 3 tins for $9c
BLUE RIBBON MAYONNAISE......... 3!i sa. Jar..... Bach 20c

do da ................ 8 na. Jar...... Each 35c
"QUAKER" PORK AND BEAiNS, 2's.. 3 tins ysr 29c
KIDDIK'S SPECIAL — 0 Assorted Chocolate Bars....... 25c
RED AND )VHITK QUALITY TKA, I lb. pkg ............................. 69c

ice Crenm
It is stated that when Aber-

deen chihlren ask their fathers
for money to buy Ice Cream,
they are put off with Ghost
Stories to make their blood run
cold.

The Tobncco Trust
A small boy rushed into an

Aberdeen Tobacconist's shop the
the other day and enquired, "my
faither wants to ken if it's true
that there's a Tobacco Trust."
"Perfectly true," replied the to-
bacconist. "Weel then, will ye
trust him wi twa ounces o'ogey?"

A Ship&«right's Story
An Aberdonian shipwright

whilst working at a circular saw
in a Newcastle shipyard had his
hand sawn off. He was picked
up and hurried off to the Infirm-
ary. His mates gathered round
the bench to recover the hand.
The sawdust was carefully
searched but no trace of it could
be found. At last a bright idea
struck one of the searchers. He
placed a threepenny bit on the
floor and the hand crawled out
and grabbed it.

TVait Till She I'eys
Have you heard the one about

the Aberdonian who was asked
by a companion on the tram car
"I thocht ye kent that lassie
sittin't the front?" 'So I dae
—but wait till she peys her

fare.'uppence

for a Bed
A IVeary TVillie had tramped

about the Granite City for the
best part of the day without
meeting with success, so much
so, that, in desperation he ascen-
ded to the top flat of a tenement
and knocking at the door, asked
the good lady of the house for
2d for a bed. "Bring it up till
I see what like it is," she replied.

The Moth Story
A story has been circulating

to the effect that a certain Aber-
donian on opening his purse was
surprised to see a moth fly out.
We have made searching enquir-
ies as to the truth of the tale
and find it is a base fabrication.
As a matter of fact—the moth
was dead.

The Gas Meter Story
Tammas had occasion to visit

his neighbor Sandy. It was Sat-
urday afternoon and the bairns
were lined up to receive their
weekly penny. "LVhat dae ye gie
them that for?" queried Tam-
mas. "That's their Saturday pen-
ny!" replied Sandy. "Let's see,"
said Tammas; "There's seven o'hem,that'l be seven pence a
week. That'l amount to a big
sum by the end o'he year. I'm
surprised at ye Sandy, throwin'oney

awa like that." "Hoots,
man," replied Sandy. "It's no
thrown awa". The bairns think
the Gas isIeter's a money box
and they keep us in licht a'he
year."

Extract from letter:—
An Aberdonian in London

wrote home:—"I'm enjoying my
holiday, especially the restaur-
ants whaur I often find tuppence
under the plate! P.S.—If there
is no stamp on the envelope it
fell off in the post."

I'oli1ics in Aberdeen
Of course, the Aberdonian i»

a keen politician. If he is gen-
ial he's a Conservative; if he of-
fers you a drink he'0 Liheral-
if you get it, it's Labour.

Ambleside
Cash and Carry

Meat Market
14th angl Marine

~ ALL GOVERNSIENT INSI'ECTED &TIEATS

Prices Good for One AVeek
Pork

Legs, pcr IK .............„„„ isc
Butts, pcr Ib ........................ 19c
Pork Loins. pcr lb.......,.... 25c
Steak, pcr ib ...................... 20c
Loin Chops, pcr lb.................. 28c

EGGS EGGS
LOCAL FIRST, per dox.......... 25c
LOCAL EXTRAS, pcr dox...... 30r

N. Z. Spring Lamb Cambridge Sausage, pnr lb. )oc
Pork Ssussgcs, per lb.......... 25c
Picnic Ham. Pcr lb................. 20c
Head Cheese.... 15c 2 for 25c
Ayvshire Bacon, by the piece,

pcr lb........................ 25c
A&vshire Bacon, sliced, lb...... 2»c
Side Bacon, by the piece, lb.... 33c
P. 5L Back Bacon, by piece

per lb..,....................... 33c
Pure Lard, pcr lb.................. 19c

Shoulders. pcr lb.. 21c
Rslss and Breast, pcr ib ... 20c
Lc&)ns, pcr Ib 30c
Legs, pcr ib .. 30c

Prime Beef
Pot Roast, pcr Ib Iic, 12c R 13c
Oven Roast, pcv IK . 15c, )Be, 20c
Rump Roast. Pcr Ib . Isc Jh 20c
Rib Roast. ocr lb......... 2OC
Sirloin Roast. ocr lb..... 25c
Sirloin Steak, Pcr Ib .. 2yc
Shoulder Steat, pcr Ib ..... 15c

FRESH FRUIT, VEG
Wilt be here

Saturday Only
iNEW ZEALAND

BUTTER
3 ibs. $ 1.26

ETABLES AND FISH
next week.

Government Offers
$43,000 for RoadAT
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Y
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A letter has been received by
the council from P. Philip, the
deputy minister of Public TVorks
in which the latter states the
government is willing to pay half
the cost of improving Marine
Drive bet&veen Caulfeild and
TVhytecliff. such cost not to ex-
ceed 642,930. This includes wirl-
ening, ditching, extending cul-
verts, minor diversions and hard
surfacing for t&vo miles.
examinatio nof th road.

Should this work be undertak-
en, there will still remain prac-
tically five miles of the Drive not
surfaced, the maintenance of
which &vill be heavy and contin-
uous, but, as nothing was con-
tained in the government esti-
mates this year for this, an act
of parliament will be necessary
before any further help can be
received from the government.
It will be a great pity if arrange-
ments cannot be ma&le to have
the whole roe&i finished, so that
the remaining 5 miles can be
completed when the other work
is done.

Yca, it's been demonstrated
many &imes ihst the perse»
who maLes s purchase at our
stare comes back for another
order of &mr first quality meats.
Do ng hnsincss on the level, sell-
ing snip the best meats the mar-
ker affords sod treating omv
customers with the utmost pol-
i&a»ass hss made this business
pay.

Delivery from Cap)is»a s&r

Can)yciid Daily

ROBERTS'etter

Meats
14th and slarine

West ]90

Theatre Tickets given with every 50c purchase.

No Phones YOU SAVE No Delivery

')Vs wni have ~ kig supply nf Fresh smd Smsksd Fish,
Paulsryxss well ss choice rats nf meat far next wack-nnd

Phone Your Order %Vest 3

JEFFERIES MEAT MARKET
I'HONE WEST 3 CLOSED THURSDAY Ay I O'LOCK WE DELIVER

LUMBER'~
Con»ult Us for Your I.umber Itequiremcnts

!
High Gueliry Lumber is Cheepesi in the cnil.

West Vancouver Lumber Co.
15th and 51arine LIMI I E D I'hone West 116

Residence I'hone: TVcst 368L

FOR WATERFRONTAGE
and other property

HOUSES TO RENT, FIRE INSUICANOE, ETO.

see

JOHN LAWSON
17th Street Phone West 55

Auto Service
&Tlickey" wants your business

We carry a full line of
GENUINE FORD I'AitTS

West Van Garage
Ambleside Phone %Vest 130

Get your New Easter Suit from

M. WILLIAMS
15th ns&d MAI&INE, AJIBLESIDE

CUSTOM TAILOR
Come sod scc nur Patterns.

Large ss!'action to choose from
Dry Cleaning Dyeing, Repairs

and City I'rices nnd
I'ressing Alterations

Open Su&urdar Evenings till 9 o'lock.
Vve Csii Fnc ssd Dc)iver. I'HONE WEST 20.

cents
Ilr '

C
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LTHOUGH your grandmother did householdA tasks in certain ways, there io no reason why
you should continue ro do so.
Every week increases the great group of women
whose eyes have been opened to the merits of
electricity.

Wc shall hc rr)cared ss sharc rcs shc laker.su&sr&8

ciccsrlc a)s)rrlcsccc hers elis&cd fcr 70&~ hclllc

Snrrrss Cot&nuns» Krzcrrscgnn&csrCn
I C ~ 1

Fish -. Poultry 'or

GOOD FRIDAY and EASTER


